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Emission trading is one of the most important environmental policies in many 
countries, and also a pilot project of environmental economics currently undergoing in 
China. On the basis of systematic analysis of the domestic and overseas 
implementations of emission trading, the thesis investigates one key problem in SO2 
emissions trading that need to be addressed urgently, the allocation of allowances and 
the measurement of SO2 emissions. The result has a great practical significance in 
promoting the smooth implementation of SO2 emission trading in Fujian province 
and provide a instructional model to the application of SO2 emission trading in other 
cities and provinces. 
The study begins with the analysis of the five current methods of allowances 
allocation both at home and abroad, such as allocation based on historical emissions, 
allocation based on heat quantity of coal combustion, emission intensity method, 
auction method and production value method. Then based on the data of power 
capacity, generated energy, coal consumption and the amount of SO2 emissions of 15 
power plants that was collected when I participated in the program of Market 
Mechanism Research on Energy-Saving and Emission Reduction in Electric Power 
Industry of Fujian Province, the 5 methods were systematic analyzed, calculated and 
compared. The result showed emission intensity method and production value method 
were the most suitable methods for the power industry of Fujian and the allocation 
scheme was put forward with these methods. 
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1564 万吨[1]，1990 年为 1495 万吨[2]，而到 2006 年，全国二氧化硫排放量达到了
2588.8 万吨，居世界首位[3]。 
二氧化硫排放是造成我国大气污染及酸雨不断加剧的主要原因。2008 年，
全国参加酸雨监测统计的 524 个城市（县）中，出现至少 1 次以上酸雨的城市
283 个（占 54.0%），酸雨发生频率在 25%以上的城市 198 个（占 37.8%），酸雨





大量的二氧化硫排放。2006 年全国火力发电厂二氧化硫排放量为 1350 万吨，占
全国排放量的 52.1%[4]。与 2006 年相比，2007 年我国二氧化硫排放总量虽然下



































































































福建省电力行业 SO2 排污权交易配额分配研究 
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方面作了详细阐述。结合这些理论分析，Hahn 和 Hester 对美国排污交易体系



















































































福建省电力行业 SO2 排污权交易配额分配研究 
 6
社会成本，将企业单纯的治理污染行为转变为企业自身经济活动的一项环境管理
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